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THE FEARFUL DAYS 

In business, we Jews sometimes are 
smart. But, in religion most of us are so 
foolish that the world stands by and looks 
at us with astonishment. Once again the 
Jewish people are to go through the 
annual farce known as Rosh Hashana, 
or the so called New Year, with its ac-
companying season known as the Yomin 
Neroim, or the Fearful Days. Once again 
we shall go through the old motions of 
repentance, of fasting, of standing on the 

• bridges and casting our sins overboard, 
of greeting one another, "May you be 
written in for a good year". 

Now every Jew ought to know that 
all of these things are worth nothing to 
God, that of themselves they produce 
nothing, that not a Jewish rabbi can 
possibly assure you that your sins have 
been forgiven or that you shall have a 
good New Year. 

As a matter of fact, every rabbi knows 
that there is not one line in the Bible 
that God ever gave which authorizes 
such a celebration as what we call the 
New Year. As a matter of fact God dis-
tinctly told us in Exodus 12:2 that the 
month Nisan shall be the first month of 
the year, and not Tishri. As every Jew 
knows Nisan is in the spring, while Tishri 
is in the fall. We challenge any rabbi any-
where to prove from the word of God, 
our Jewish Bible, that Tishri is the first 
month of the year and that the Jews 
are authorized to celebrate at that time 
the New Year. 

Why then do our Jews allow them-
selves to be fooled into keeping a cele-
ration which is not to be found in the 
Bible? How long will we continue to dis-
obey what God has told us to do? Are 
we any better than the heathen who also 
follow the teachings of men, and refuse 
to follow what God has commanded? 
Listen to what God himself says to us 
through our prophet Isaiah :— 

"Hear, co heavens,and give ear, 0 earth: 
for the Lord hath spoken; I have nour-
ished and brought up children, and they 
have rebelled against me. The ox knoweth 
his owner, and the ass his master's crib; 
but Israel doth not know, my people doth 
not consider. Ah sinful nation, a people 
1.46n with iniquity, a seed of evildoers. 
children that are corrupters: they have 
forsaken the Lord, they have provoked the 
Holy One of Israel unto anger, they are 
gone away backward. Why should ye be 
stricken any more? ye will revolt more 
and more: the whole head is sick, and the 
whole heart is faint. From the sole of the 
foot even unto the head there is no sound-
ness in it; but wounds and bruises, and 
putrifying sores: they have not been closed, 
neither bound up, neither mollified with 
ointment. To what purpose is the multitude 
of your sacrifices unto me? saith the 
Lord: I am full of the burnt offerings of  

rams. and the fat of fed beasts; and I de-
light not in the blood of bullocks, or of 
lambs, or of he goats. When ye come to 
appear before me, who hath required this 
at your hand, to tread my courts? Bring 
no more vain oblations: incense is an 
abomination unto me •: the new moons and 

the calling of assemblies, I can-
not away with; it is iniquity, even the 

solemn meeting. Your new moons and your 
appointed feasts my soul hateth: they are 
a trouble unto me; I am weary to bear 
them. And when ye spread forth your 
hands, I will hide mine eyes from you; yea, 
when ye make many prayers, I will not 
hear: your hands are full of blood." 

Isaiah 1:2-15. 

A little bit down further in the same 
chapter God foretells to us through this 
same prophet, Isaiah, that we are going 
to have redemption and we are going 
to have our sins forgiven, and here is 
what He says:— 

"Come now, and let us reason together, 
saith the Lord: though your sins be as 
scarlet, they .shall be as white as snow; 
though they be red like crimson, they shall 
be as wool." 	Isaiah 1:18. 

Later on, again through the prophet 
Isaiah, God gives us a revelation showing 
how it will be that our sins shall be for-
given and that we shall have everlasting 
life. The prophecy is found in Isaiah 9 :6-7 

"For unto us a child is born, unto us 
a son is given : and the government shall 
be upon his shoulder: and his name shall 
be called Wonderful Counselor, The mighty 
Gc.d. The everlasting Father. The Prince of 
Peace. Of the increase of his government 
and peace there shall be no end, upon the 
throne of David, and upon his kingdom, 
to order it and to establish it with judg-
ment and with justice from henceforth 
even for ever. The zeal of the Lord of 
hosts will perform this." 

When the Lord Jesus Christ was here 
upon the earth in Jerusalem, He spoke 
very plainly to our forefathers, and He 
told them why they could not have their 
sins forgiven. Listen to these heart-stir-
ring words, and see how deep they go in-
to the consience of any man sincerely 
desiring to know and to do God's 	- 

"Jesus said unto them, if God were 
your Father, ye would love me: for I 
proceeded forth and came from God; 
neither came I of myself, but He sent me. 
Why do ye not understand my speech? 
even because ye cannot hear my word. Ye 
are of your father the devil, and the lusts 
of your father ye will do: he was a 
murderer from the beginning, and abode 
not in the truth, because there is no truth 
in him. When he speaketh a lie, he speak-
eth of his own: for he is a liar, and the 
father of it. And because I tell you the 
truth, ye believe me not. Which of you con-
vinceth me of sin? And if I say the truth. 
why do ye not believe me? He that is of 
God heareth God's words: ye therefore 
hear them not, because ye are not of God." 

John 8:42-47. 

Dear reader, do you really wish to 

have a happy New Year written for you? 
There is only 	way. It is through faith 
in the Lord Jesus Christ, through Whom 
alone you may have salavation from sin 
and the assurance of everlasting life. You 
can fast a thousand New Year days, and 
you can stand upon a thousand bridges 
and empty a thousand pockets of your 
sins but it will never do you one iota of 
good until you accept the only remedy 
which God offered for your sins, the 
sacrifice of His only begotten Son, the 
Lord Jesus Christ, on a Hill called Cal-
vary, just outside the walls of Jerusalem, 
nineteen hundred years ago. Will you 
take Him for your Saviour before it is 
too late? When you take this step, you 
will become, not a gentile, not an apos-
tate or Meshumed, but a real and a true 
Jew, a child of Abraham. For our fore-
fathers understood the necessity of sal-
vation through the Lord Jesus Christ. 
Otherwise how can you explain that re-
markable prayer which our Jewish people 
repeat every year during the New Year's 
service, between the blowing of the trum-
pet. It is one of "J'hi Rutzon" prayers, 
and reads as follows:— 

"May it be Thy will. 0 God, that. the 
blowing of the Tekuah, Shevorim, Teruah,.. 
Tekuah. which we blow today shall be ac-
cepted before Thee.... through Yeshua 
Sar Haponim. which means Jesus the 
Prince of the Countenance". 

So, once again, dear Jewish reader, we 
ask, will you not be a true Jew, and ac-
cept the Lord Jesus Christ as your Mess-
iah and Saviour? Then, you will know 
that your sins are forgiven. 

FREE LITERATURE 

Ex-Rabbi Leopold Cohn has written a 
number of tracts specially prepared to 
meet the difficultes of Jewish people who 
seek earnestly to know the truth concern-
ing the Lord Jesus Christ. The titles of 
some of the tracts are as follows: 

The Voice of Him that Crieth. 
What is His Son's Name? 
Cain and Abel, or, Israel and the Messiah. 
Behold the Virgin. 
To both The Houses of Israel. 
A Dialogue between a Jew and a Christian, 
The Logic of the Changed Calendar. 
The Trinity in the Old Testament. 
Do Christians Worship Three Gods? 
The Jewish Holydays. 

Copies of these tracts will be mailed free 
to any one on request. Address: 

American Board of Missions to the Jews: 
2-  Throop Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Published Monthly, ex2pt bi-monthly during July and August by theAmerican Board of Mission to the Jews, 27 Throop Ave. Brooklyn, N. T. 



SHEPHERD OF ISRAEL 

A DRINK FROM THE FOUNTAIN 

("Whosoever drinketh of the water that 

I shall give him shall never thirst; but 

the water that I shall give him shall be in 

him a well of water springing up into 

everlasting life." 	John 4:14) 

And one of the Pharisees desired him 
that he would eat with him. And he went 
into the h hatic.ee's house, and sat down to 
meat. And, behold, a woman in the city, 
which was a sinner, when she knew that 
Jesus sat at meat in the Pharisee's house, 
brought an alabaster box of ointment, 
And stood at his feet behind him weep-

ing, and began to wash his feet with 
tears, and did wipe them with the hairs 
of her head, and kissed his feet, and 
anointed them with the ointment. Now 
when the Pharisee which had bidden him 
saw it, he spake within himself, saying, 
This man, if he were a prophet, would 
have known who and what manner of 
woman this is that toucheth him; for she 
is a sinner. And Jesus answering said unto 
him, Simon, I have somewhat to say unto 
thee. And he saith, Master, say on. There 
was a certain creditor which had two 
debtors: the one owed five hundred 
pence, and the other fifty. And when 
they had nothing to pay, he frankly for-
gave them both. Tell me therefore, which 
of them will love him most? Simon an-
swered and said, I suppose that he, to 
whom he forgave most. And he said unto 
him, Thou bast rightly judged. And he 
turned to the woman, and said unto Si-
mon, Seest thou this woman? I entered 
into thine house, thou gayest me no water 
for my feet: but she hath washed my feet 
with tears, and wiped them with the hairs 
of her head. Thou gayest me no kiss: but 
this woman, since the time I came in, 
hath not ceased to kiss my feet. My head 
with oil thou didst not anoint: but this 
woman hath anointed my feet with oint-
ment. Wherefore I say unto thee, Her 
sins, which are many, are forgiven; for 
she loved much: but to whom little is 
forgiven, the same loveth little. And he 
said unto her, Thy sins are forgiven, And 
they that sat at meat with him began to 
say within themselves, Who is this that 
forgiveth sins also? And he said to the 
woman, Thy faith hath saved thee; go 
in peace.. Luke 7:36-50 

For the life of the flesh is in the blood; 
and I have given it to you upon the altar 
to make an atonement for your souls: 
for it is the blood that maketh an a tone-
ment for the soul. Lev. 17:11 

* * * 

Surely he hath borne our griefs, and 
carried our sorrows: yet we did esteem 
him stricken, smitten of God, and af-
flicted. But he was wounded for our 

transgressions, he was bruised for our in-
iquities: the chastisement of our peace 
was upon him; and with his stripes we are 
healed. All we like sheep have gone 
astray; we have turned every one to his 
own way; and the Lord hath laid on him 
the inquity of us all. He was oppressed, 
and he was afflicted, yet he opened not 
his mouth :he is brought as a lamb to the 
slaughter, and as a sheep before her shear-
ers is dumb, so he openeth not his mouth. 
He was taken from prison and from 
judgment: and who shall declare his gen-
eration? for he was cut off out of the 
land of the living: for the transgression 
of my people was he stricken. And he 
made his grave with the wicked, and 
with the rich in his death; because he had 
done no violence, neither was any deceit 
in his mculi. Yet it pleased the Lord to 
bruise him; he hath put him to grief: 
when thou shalt make his soul an offer-
ing for sin, he shall see his seed, he shall 
prolong his days, and the pleasure of the 
Lord shall prosper in his hand. He shall 
see of the travail of his soul, and shall be 
satisfied: by his knowledge shall my right-
eous servant justify many; for he shall 
bear their iniquities. Therefore will I 
divide him a portion with the great, and 
he shall divide the spoil with the strong; 
because he hath poured out his soul unto 
death: and he was numbered with the 
transgressors; and he bare the sin of 
many, and made intercession for the trans-
gressors. Isaiah 53:4-12. 

WE WANT YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 

If you are receiving The Shepherd of 
Israel and have not sbscribed for it your-
self, it is because someone else has sub-
scribed for you. When that subscription 
expires, we will stop sending you this 
paper. Now if you do not want to miss 
a single copy of the paper, please send 
us your 50c. at once and we will extend 
your subscription for one year. 

The Shepherd of Israel is being re-
ceived by thousands of prominent Jews 
in America each month; among them are 
lawyers, doctors, merchants, bankers, and 
rabbis Many are writing us to say how 
much they enjoy the paper. They realize 
what an important work The Shepherd 
of Israel is doing and how it is emanci-
pating the minds of many of our Jewish 
people so that they are waking up to the 
folly of their blindness and are beginning 
to realize that after all they have no fu-
ture hope aside from the Lord Jesus 
Christ, their Saviour and Messiah. 

The subscription price of The Shep-
herd of Israel is 50c. a year. Remittance 
can be sent either in stamps or by postal 
money order. We want you to subscribe 
so that you will be sure of getting your 
paper each month. 

BECOME A SUBSCRIBER TO DAY 

AMERICAN BOARD OF MISSIONS 

TO THE JEWS, Inc. 

HEADQUARTERS, BETH SAR SHALOM 
Throop Avenue and Walton St. 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Gospel meetings every Monday, and Friday 
Evening at 8 O'clock. Come and bring your 
friends. A warm welcome and a real blessing 
await you. 

BRANCH MISSIONS AND WORKERS 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
533 SPRUCE STREET 

MR. HARRY BURGEN, MISSIONARY 

Pittsburgh, Pa. 
1603 CENTER AVENUE 

REV. JOHN SOLOMON, MISSIONARY 

Chicago, III. 
MR. CHAS. HOROWITZ 
153 INSTITUTE PLACE 

Riga, Latvia 
MR. JOSEPH SCHWARTZ, MISSIONARY 

BAZNICAS IELA 35 

Warsaw, Poland 
REV. MOSES GITLIN, MISSIONARY 

WILENSKA 27 M 26 

Jerusalem, Palestine 
GOSPEL GATE, RUSSIAN COMPOUND 
REV. FRANK BOOTHBY, MISSIONARY 

Our Missionaries are gladly at the ser-
vice of any Jewish inquirer after the 
Truth as it is in the Lord Jesus Christ. 
A Jewish missionary is a friend worth 
having. 

40 CTS. WORTH FOR 25 CTS. 

Send us 25c. in coin or Stamps 
and we will mail you a 40c. New 

Testament in Hebrew, Yiddish 
or English. 

Address : 

THE SHEPHERD OF ISRAEL 

27 Throop Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
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tne.:, rE) D,,r1 3,,,i-i ,-p utr,)  TT It3i)  ,Ittt 13:Dzs11 	InypinungE.,  Tls Dln$,11-1In..",  15N.D. DI; nnyn 
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u,15 inytnyi 1,Stz-17) Don nv .n-nn 1vyn43 	-is; usn 111 .tr,P7,,11e.I ii$ 712D trn ty3,1-1i7 

tvnisue,  nvn 1Y to rovnn 11D DY1 ,n": n,5nri 1,N DIVI-n en.18 nn" 3nsnL... 1vu5yE,, "Ily1y.F.\. 'I "? 

' rinfl  '5K '5K" 37'1e'D'IN Os J-15135:,  ale: l'E.,,,114 ,1:.*:,v,:,. nv1 trl'unsntIltro 15s2-nyn nyi ns) 

lo) me 117-0,5 yn,5pi1e, ,1 7$i tls ,",)11:o3.,  1"5.11v:::: 1,s ue.,;ns: ypsu t's ::•1”.:, -ari Inn 

Trim -0Y1L,11 15nn 111 uon u,in 1y1,u1sn l',1 'W 	Ilif'n,,,ri ,1 l'tt tymns /vD5y1l yn,11:. ,1, con 

MIST 11/ '11 'ITS Ire'n 1ita,5,,n tic t.:,,,pn,51yn '1 tr.:" re nyto nV-1 !yr:stn.-1 'ono:, nt P3.11V -an 

-" ... ,),r.,, ,5 ntr ,)1s5 '7 DIU" :OP n,5nn 1,K 	.1:3E'Lt' S '11 l'11P 'ITS t'N Dt$11 13,12Y' YZ.!'1111: Dt37 

10nr1 I,,n ly -1 ,1 ryt rot:"' lY tnt$T Dr. ,n"7 re 1yn,15) 1111 nyll tr)y,2 1yn5vt1art uly,,:, 

Dlr., K rosnr, vP,1 tynr.l. 51711. 1,s t,n 1)sn -ea re',51D'1 '1 Trn,nrn 13ni$P n,,.:•,.-..n yre,  

.n,D v;,n )y 171''VP:',VM uneminv) Dt. 	T'K 1V21:5 13:J017 p1111 Tut 1yyg5 
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l'K n't=71 I1tY1  1i1 13mt ,111111t411 TIN ril-AD 	unsll Ds-0 ."DvuDy,rn" Ils 1.127 tlE.'. i'llP K 

"einnn -Ito" K ,11 nnyn or,) nnun vy.le) n ,Its .floyuDy,en" tn.),,n 8 n,5nn pe "nin" 

.(11 ,0"D ;71.7tY,) .-1 ,51mtue•1nnrc T'K nisr, 1,1K ur,n "-,-Inn '7 51p" 2i n,5riri t ,t4 1,111 

us) Iv n5tn yrvlsn ,1 uvn ,1any5 1Dyny,5 	 .("vvt:,,ny,sn" 
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11K n)rn e'en D1K 1,K nyn 1,n1] DY2 
11K tYny5 nns,  K 10) 5,11 tytz ;Ilan ni ,  

trznn lYl .117:35 nno,  K Is) 

-v) me! Don ny 	11,17115' ,1 	ilrl"1 ,7-1 1Y 

T'N K1 any5 	1$3 vt:ri 	1v ,t):315 
"1y5y1}ypo1" 1i3o,5,1n ,u51n -an pe.NPnyns 

K 10) Ply' 'TT tinel ,nns,  95 11D 	K 11 1C,  

ri"T D'n DST VL!") 11:0 13/ PK 11$7,13/L,51: 

1 ,n vuon 	5,11 117 ,tynno,  3])e.5 

Dyr 	y-n,  'ii1K .nns,  unirmn yr1 

... is: 5,11 117 te tvatt ten• ins 

1171 rinti 131 tyny5 ntlytrJvn 11D ro5nri 

51,11 	1vne5 	 t) ,1;11 

1171 11711 11$ 11/Zr5 D131 DI31 nunyr, 

1y3)y5 ! uKa tru. 	 utr,; TAN t:•;vn 

-awn Ms 	 ,11:zYf 
Y1.37 DK 11K n5yrf 1171 ;111K 11111' 

rivn,t tK 

33,:7yaV) t)lti t 1 v-opn nr- 

m,5nn T'K t.rart Anytn DYl 1Ll1711 p,527,r2,ti 

1,nynys nt.rytn 	nons ,n" 	DD',1 'n 

') rue nn 11)31n 1C'N 	rn,  

mnf, 	,5vton v:on unsiuvn 1'K 1y11 

IK1 ,731).),D 3/3,,1 t1n pnyll 

it te ntranl ne) tr)vtn 1171 	DOli 7,1 Ln3r1D 

? 1ypn1 n1,K 11D L,D5t$1 

113n ' '7 ivrivt ivtr.)vn 1"uiLr.e mr. 11711 

tit:") tv)vt 	1K D'lK tne TI tn11 Y 51.1 ,n 

-sttnnne 	,-1 ,5unv5 nnlvl v-amns '11 lynyna 

nwsporf,yu yriy-Tien. '1 1111. ivnyt nyno tyno,n 

Ynst ,, t,k 	0311 117t5Y11 Vin,ro tv1v0::.  

.1,,T 	 1tV Dy tInsp tve.)yro 

tyunst:n.o, le Tynsn 11n17r.,  Dr.)tn*.)110,11 

mn5 '1 TN 11.1)$1 11T .1n5 	111 

tni 111 ,1 .111* 13.'1.11N '11 D,110 ,1te 5on 60 T'K 

mn5 	ED,11.). '11K 5sn 1s,5,n 75eri1v-rs 

yn5ste Inytnt:* 	 TVSt. 117;lit Dv 1114 

D,11) "lie 	u)yr,lu ty)vt Dull t17v5.vi) VD,111 

nytn -an ns) 1 K yelinsil Ku .111 nytrs "11 

?tvut svnyBnyp yo,ro 3/1,1 D,•) 1„531317.,, 114 

'1 usnva• 	usn 15n1 717 trusi 

51$1 11,  Yn5y11 1111 tvtIlytincipl,s 
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